
Characterization in 
the Bible
THE BOOK OF JUDGES



• One of the most inviting and engaging ways 
to delve into scripture is through characters 
and characterization

• We identify with and respond to characters 
in the Bible

• With what they do and who they are
• Ehud, Deborah, Gideon, Samson



• The Bible’s stories use characters and 
characterization

• Characters – the people in the stories
• Characterization – the way the 

character is depicted and portrayed



Deuteronomistic History

uJoshua
uJudges
u1 & 2 Samuel
u1 & 2 Kings



uCovers the time period from 
entry into the land until exile

uTells the story from:
uPolitical Perspective/Lens
uTheological 
Perspective/Lens



uDeuteronomistic = Perspective and 
Theology

u Theology of Deuteronomy:  
Faithfulness to God leads to 
blessings and disobedience leads to 
problems, see Deuteronomy 6:10, ff,  
28

u The book of Deuteronomy looks 
forward to life in the promised land, 
urging the people to remember and 
not forget



How Does Israel Forget?

uWhat sin/sins reflect that the 
people have forgotten God?

uFirst Commandment
uCovenant/ketubbah
uWorshipping another god is like 

adultery



• Story of Judges is both political and 
theological

• It’s not about the land, it’s about 
relationship with God

• Follow the beginnings of this nation in 
promised land

• No king, just tribal confederations
• 12 tribes



Narrative Shape of Judges

u Judges 2:11-23
uPeople forgot/ worshipped other 

gods
uGod handed them over to enemies
u Lord would raise up judge
uDelivery
u Forget





Characterization in Judges

u Judge is a charismatic leader
uMilitary
uAble to galvanize a tribe or tribes to 

follows
uUnder the Lord’s leading
uPeriod of Peace, usually lifetime of a judge



DEBORAH, Judges 4 & 5

u Israelites under Canaanite oppression
u Israelites cried out to God
uDeborah summoned Barak and told him 

that the LORD had commissioned him to 
fight the enemy

uBarak said, “If you will go with me, I will go; 
but if you will not go with me, I will not go.”



uWhat was Deborah’s response?  
Judges 4:9



Who are the characters in this 
story?

uKing Jabin of Canaan
uSisera, the commander of his army
uDeborah
uTribes of Zebulun and Naphtali
uHeber
uJael



Characterization and Theology

uWhat do our characters in these 
stories tell us about Israel?

uWhat do they tell us about God?
uHow does God get the glory?
uWhat application can we make to 

our lives?



GIDEON, Judges 6-9

uIsraelites under Midianite oppression
uDetails about the oppression, 6:1-6
uIsraelites cried out to God
uGod sent a prophet
uThe LORD called Gideon, 6:11-27



GIDEON, Judges 6-9

uFleece
uMilitary downsizing: 22,000 to 10,000 

to 300 
uJudges 7:2 ff.
uJars, trumpets and torches



uTriumph in chapter 7
uChapters 8: revenge and idolatry
uChapter 9: Abimelech and the 

monarchy



u Characterization allows us to see the judges in 
their full humanity

u God finds Gideon and uses him successfully
u After that, Gideon loses his way…
u Trajectory of the story is both an encouragement 

and a warning

u Tendency to preach victories and not defeats



SAMSON, Judges 13-16


